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Tletbing torts
_._+.,• J...T.31,CANCE,

N0:174,79 CORNERSIX'Fil ANDLIBERTY sTEE'TS.
Eseiingtolarged and newly fitted up their estahti-c-

-.

Anent, at the above well known stand. respectanly
invite,. the attention of their friends and the public to their
choice selection of New Geoids, comprising every "nth.-
syttkr..anxing.and ',summer wear, selected especially 1.,r
.twit enstomer department. Those wishingto leave their
OrcleillWill find arthis establishment every style of new
and desirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-

_itortStensivs got op in the best tnaimer. of durable ma-
well.worthy the attention of those wishing to

- poseltaitc. All are invited to cull, and may rest assur,-d
that-they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
A lure assortment of shirts kept constantly on Mind.
-.lpciau Orno.
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PDELANY. Fo. 40. Liberty street, Pittsburgh, hue ju.

opened, fur the Spring trade, a lar%e and general
assortment of well selected Cloths, Cassimeres, rand
Vestings, colussting of superfine French and English
black • and+ fairy colored CLOTHS. suitable for the ',ra-

tions styles of Spring and Summer Coats.
IlediLlutd. fancy French, English and American CAS-

/U=IIES, in great variety and, new patterns, adapted to
rhe.cusiomer trade.

Also; a great variety ofnew and fancy VESTINOS—-
eII of vrhich wilt be cut and made to order, in tt.o most
-fashionable style,
• •PerionSlavoriugthe establishment with a call, will be
suited on moderateterms, at short notice ,-,

Thesubscriber has also on hand agroat-assortment of
READY.MADE CLOTEING, made in the presenfSpring
Fushimjconsisting• of every description of Dress and
itock_Coats, of all fashionable colors; fancy and plain
filitelcandßusiness Coats.

'Also, a keetal assortment of Punts. Vests Shirts
Cravats, and all other articles in the Clothing line, which
willbe sold low, for cast.

Wholesalepnrchasers will fit d it muchior tneir ud van-
tage to call and examine the stock. Lefote purchasing
elsewhere. ' DELArCY, Tailor.
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- .TO MINIS! TO A It!MS!—'ltrentenedin-
vasion 01WCSICIll Penns. hp CotSwift. with
10.04)0 men, notwithstanding ;which. J. !O.

White veal continue to clothing cheatter than any

has hcietotbrt, been offered in the We.dern,contory. low-
ing the largest establislartent in the city. lining on Lib-
erty mid Sixth sts. He Is now prepared i show to his
omicrons patrons the greatest variety of tloths, cassi-
=Mai vcstings. and chanting of all descriptions, Ruitable
for the aPprouching season. thathas ever been Offered in
this market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
'Observethe corner, No. 107, Liberty and Biztit sts.

mar2s J. M. Nnirrz, .14AILOR. Proprietor._
"IMAGE 'WANGLER. JOSEPH N.• RIDDLe.

Twin City Clothing Store.
ri,EORIGESPANGLER &. Co.announce.to theirfriends
k..T anti- the citizens of Allegheny. that they have nn
hand a fuie aSsortment of READY MADE CLOTHING.
reirisisting of Coate, Vesta. Pants, Hose. &c., which they

at fair prices. Also. a superior lot of Cloths.
Ctuisitheres, and Vesting& which they will make up to

order. in the neatest and beat 'canner.

"Dr. Content work done as tumid.
•14.,8; Don't forget the place. on the west side of Fed.

raltitreet, 6 doors north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
aplfhtltn •

, •

,
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' . :... .• Fashionable Clothing Store,
Ne,,,9.18. LisrArrl - STREET. opposrrs SEVENTH

.IIFLlESubseriberOrespeettully inform their friends and
'..• the public generally, that they have openeda NEW
CITING STORE, where they will sell as cheap. if note

cheaperthan any other establishment iu the city—Ready ,!
muleClottiin;ofall descriptions, neck and pocket Honig

keiChiefs.Shirts: in short, every ankle usually kept in
-

Clothink Stores, constautly on hand.
Zentlernen -wishing to hare Clothes made to order, in

atashionable style. will find it to their advantage to call
and examine our stock•before coinc. elsewhere.
,sTa-ti sy•VT 7f I T -s•N: 5. 111-Wr•-,,,,,
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' The Three V.,%. Doors vs. The IGetern trinta
gliwk-WELL SELECTED GARMENTS itosx.4

5../Ly..1t.11-7 made and ready to he otTered on the
.

-

most lateral terms to My old customers and the public in
general. The Proprietor of this far-mined and extensive •
!establishment has now. after returning from the Eastern
cities. at much trouble and expense, just completed his
fall Mal Winter arrangements to supply histionsands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness in style mid
workmanship, comliiimil with the very low price which
they will be sold for. must certainly reinter the old son-
vatted 'Three Big Doors one of the !greatest attractions of
the-western country. It is cratifying to me to be able to

announceto ,ny numerous friends at home and abroad,
Ruin notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts' winch I
have made to meet the many calls in my tine. it is a lib

• difficulty I can keep nine with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is a well established

..tact, thatmy' sales are ingot or ten times larger than any

other-house in the trade. and this being the case no the
amount SUlti. I can adroit to sell at much less profit than
'others could possibly think of doing if they wished to

cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a _clean
sweep ofall my present stock bethre the beginning of next

year; coining to, this conclusion. I will make it the inter-

est, of every mum wlm wants a cheap winter suit. tocall
and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

-oat2l:4lJcw JOHN 111'CLOSKE4.
_ . .

Vow uouns. GOODS—m!eviveS at the Iron
111 City. Clothing Store.a splendida-ssortment in Cloths.
consisting of fine 1"i-each. English and American Plato,
black and fancy Casaimeres. of the mom modern styles;

fine figured Cashmere Vastings. Silk Velvet, I'latti and
•FancrSatins—all of which we willmake up at the most

reasonable prices. iu a durable and fashionable style.
Ready-made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's

Cloaks of the MOM fa .hionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Bosoms. Shirt Collars. and

-every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. country
'Merclin its. !witty< pittchasing elsewhere, will lied it to

their advantage to cull at the Iron City Clothing Store.
'NO. IX, Liberty street. Iluemeimely opposite the m „,,,),

-of Martel. C. NrcLostil.:v
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1/1 ,1: LON% CA:411.--l•rlaler Liu-
thine of ever) description. 'ash as cloaks. over

Chats: superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
loCts. supersne cloth. Tress. and frock coals; a large as-

forrenent of tweed. sack and ;rock coats.

'-Cloth.caositacre. and satiliPti pa tinaoons: also. a Iran-
trat "asaortinent of vests: plain and nai,y velvet. cloth.
.Ca-SaitTiere and fancy vcaoh..l. and plant cnotiitnerc. with
ii'griat variety of soperfinc Irish hoc., trimmed shirts,

undershirts. stock, cravat, emcfnri. awl rill other arti-

emes tlic t' Mina lure. schich still he sold low for Cash
'rriticlth . find it much to than- ad contact, to call
.110011., at 49 t.Orerly ttr,,el. IJELAN V •

N. A coMplete astonmenl of enefls. Sltilal.le for
rusortier work. always on hand. such as English. French

American cloths, anal ea...imams; also a choice nr,
'swim:M'.of seasonable vitftiniz4—all of which will he
nuida to order itf the latest styles, and on the moot ac-
‘elamtnotlatine term, )ante-Anw

Clo. Ittiig Clot hang
rlTESpriux and Summer stock that id 111)5V ready to be

offered at the old original
THREE BIG DOORS,

is one of the Inr„rst and choicest in selection that has ev-
-er been exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er City in the Union. I will not undertake to descrlttir to

- she reader the different asP.ortments of articles whirli I
now have to offer them but will simply tell them that if
`they only favor etc with n call. I will lay before them
"175.060 different garments to make a choice out of. con-

i.-Sistine in part of Coats. front the richest in quality down
clo-the lowest in price; Pantaloons rind Vests. to the as-

, liatishmetit of the with both mouth and eyes
Wondering in the most extravagant degree of cur-

raise. how such it vast collection Of ILEA DV MADE CLOTH] NO

could possibly be collected together under the control of
'sone individual But such thi.tirs lie. as long as per-
severance and industry is the main-spring of trade.—
Mirithout any intention of boasting on my part. I will say

• iat the same unto, it is of such metal I sin principally tom-

vapid, for nothing in the shape or him of difficulties. no
'Matter what their triteptisuile may he, can deter me front

liecomplishing my object. in providing, for the farmer, the
`Mechanic, and the day laborer. Sly whole attention is
taken up oath the greatest care for their welfare. in get-
lin up fashionable, mid at the same time substantial gar-

. meats, to meet their item:lnds ; and as for others. who
:fancy-themselves moving in a different sphere. and rc-

Itaiirtss an article of the ne plus nitro. kind, they have
,

°Carle give mg nit outline of their wants, and they are
• :rated to a word.

.'Now. let •me say a word Or sea to my country merrb-
MISinthe trade: If you wish to save trom nt least 25 to

,30jatekent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the

;-1-Three Llig•Doors,' and if I don't meet your most san
gume hopes. in the way ofgettitig cheap bargains, and

ffreilltseasonable goods. I will not in future attempt tooff-
er day inducements of a similar kind to a generous pro-

- of so noble a nature and close discernment.
JOIIN M'CLOSKEI",

y No. 1.51 Liberty street.

C""I' 1113 TWAT !--.1 111. Mite has just received at

••• his establishment, fronting on liberty and 6th
, streets, a splendid assortment of TWEmns for SIIMM::t

4111.0, it superior lot of French Satin VI:STINGS, all of
which lie is ready to make up in the latest fashion and

boa themost reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
-corner, No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

.1. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
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' • 11011.SES,S WEEK-LT BUDGET

. or New Hoooe eon 1648.
.t.,p,e,-4-.NECDOTES AND INCIDENTS, comprising daring

..tkieSplotts, peronal and amusing adventures of the
,;'.okra and privates of the army in Mexico, actions of

the navy and thrilling incidents of the Mexican war.
:limit's-Merchant's Magazine. for April.

- mattrylcr, or the Bondintut, an Historical novel.
Public Services of !teary Clay, by Epe Sar-

M r A
l-

`..,•,,' '•4 - at,;::' ..;'.'''''
'.:. 7.--:-.:4.,.',•:::7::;, .
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• - Sent:'Maiden Mint, fill interesting, tale.
'•'Bachelor of the Albany.a splendidthing.

nicks, the Guide. or Adventures in Me Cumanche
-Cdtintry Searchof a Gold Mine.

Now and Then.
' '•ACCourits of the Battles in Mexico, etc.

.- -Analytical System. illustrating the orizin and develope-

pieut of the English Language, illustrated with a beau-
'tiful map.

Graydon's Men and Tithes of Anterican Revolution.
Jack Tier.or the Florida Red; a new novel, by Cooper.

American Review for April.
Isebelle,or the StaigratiPis Daughter, a new novel.
AmeriCanPhrenological Journal for April—full sateen

Comb's PopularPhrenology, with above 50 engravings.
- Subscriptions received for all the Eastern magazines..,

.p.vdnewspatwruut publisher's prices, and the magazines
Anill cases five Of postage.

'AGENTS WANTED, totravel through Allegheny and

the adjoining counties. atutsell n work noticed at the head
- this raw-nisei:heat; The most liberal wages will be
''Citreted.. ' :The Cultivator for this month; a monthly paper dc-

Noted to agriculture and rural affairs, and only $1 per
year.

• :Life awl Exploits of the Duke of Wellington, with a
complete history of the Peninsular War, numerous cu.
:.,g L̀TMLiving Age, No. 001.-

The Eclectic -Magazine of Foreign Literature for this
Month.-

'Life of Rev.Elisitth-Mseurdy, containing various inter-
- ..1-41;rifignotices of various deceased ministers of the Pres-

-I:Aolterien Church in Western Pa.
~Arithentic 'Narrative of the murder of Mrs.Rademacher

Philtidelphia, paint ted.
large and complete assortment of till the known

-31rOrks on Phrenologli tut,l Mesmerism.
-.1 Phrenological Busts; large and small size, 0 10,1 beau.

article.. '

• Thienologicakcharis by. the.looo or 100.
Just receividand for sMelri• •

• -,:',apt.? ACP. MORSE, 05 Fourth v.,
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TARD —lobbls. Cookling's No. 1. in awe and forle by
OIL: . SELLERS & NICOLE.
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Cx-411.4liortation Ctnes
tiltistturgit i orttible Boat Ltne.
•

• 1848.
MFin. . •t Tionri.ortation of Freight to and from

Prl°47:w ula;ll,,Pliu-A.DELPiii A iBALTIMOILE,NEW
'YORK. BOSTON. &C:

ECM/Hi/UR it CASH. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE 4. O conwox,. Piasbargh.

ryIIISMIII Litic being now iii full operation.
I the proprictol, hove :mule extensive arrallgintlillin.

forward Goods end Produce with despatch. and on the
most fa ‘orablc terms. They confidently hope. their well

1/0.11110110,3 ill delivering goods—peculiar sunny
iu toode of curry Mg—capacious warehouses at each putt.
affording tiecommuittoions .to chippers mud owners of
producc•—togett.cr with their Mug experience and uure-
minim; ertaution to Itts.illC,-,1, will secure to them a con-
tinuative of that liberal putronege they hereby gratefully
act. now ledge.

All constetiments by and ihrS ISline reeeived,charges
paid, and tbrwarded in ally required directions free of
charge for bt»nmissiom'advancing storage.

No interest. directly or indirectly . ill steamboats.
All communicatioas promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the folios' ing agent*:
13ORBIDGE & CASH.

?re. Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.

Canal Basin, NMI/1111h.
O'CONNORS &

North street. Baltimore.
WILLI-AM B. AVMS:I IN.

Cetlar street, Sew York
Manahan**, •• Way Freight " Line

(FOLLHERLY CALLED I•ICKWOSTIIS c0..5 LINE.)

184S.
LCLUSIVELT 1-0 t the transportation of way freighXbetween Pittsburgh. Blairsville, !Johnstown, Bolls
do ysburrili, Water 1111,`CL. and all intermediate places.

Uricboat will leave the warehouse of C. A. ISP.A.litilty
Co., Canal Basin, Liberty street. Pittsburgh, every llbY•
(Sundays excepted,) 01141 shippers can always depend 011

Laving their goods forwarded without delay, an dat fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the may business. The proprietor's. thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received during the last two

3 cars, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,
&c.. during the past whiter. and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased haziness.- _

PROPRIETOES.
R. H. CANAN& Cu. W2t.l. STITT.
1.: O. sTirr. WM. FULTZ.
JAINIESA. LORE. JOHN MILLER

TRINDLE DO WT.I.L.
AGENTS— C. A. Nl'Asur.rY & Co.. Pittsburgh;

It CANAN. JOIIIISIOWIt;

Join MlLLtill. Hollidaysburg-,
llonnELL& NITIINOtn.W tilertitHuntingdon co

Ritrt.tnutsca›—Sinitli & SineMr; J. & J.VDevitti (i. &J.
11. Sitoettberter: R. Robison & Co.: R. Moore : Bugaley &

Smith: John Parker; WM. Latimer; J. Jordan & Son.
marl (Gazette copy.)

Merchant s' Transportat

.roll the Transportation of March:value) and Produce
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to

,:ottr care will be forwarded o idiom delay. at the boast
..rates. Bills of lading transmitted. and all instructione
,firomptly attended 10.1ree trout any extra charge for stor-

=age or commission.
C. A. :WAN ULTY & Co.. Proprietors,

Canal Basin. Liberty at.. Pittsburgh.
axe ttc. only. cony.)

Great 1.221g11eh Remedy 2
FOR Coughs, Colds. Asthma, and Consumption:—The

great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the
Hungarian Balsam of L!;jr. discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan. of London, England: and introduced into the
United States under the immediatesuperintendence of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success -of this medicine, in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases. warrants the American Agent in
soliciting for treatment the worst possible eases that can
be found in the community—cases that seek relief in vain
nom any of the common remedies of the day, and have
been given up by the most distinguished physic tans. as
cofirmed and incurable. The Hungarian balsam has
cured. and will cure, the laps% desperate cases. It is no
quack nostrum,buta standard Etightsh medicine, of known
nod established efficacy.

Every faintly in the United States should be supplied
with Hitch:l.'s Hungarian Balsam of Lite. nut only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. but to be used
a,a preventive medicine in all cases of colds. coughs,
spitting of blood, pain in the side mid chest. irritation end
soreness of the lungs. bronchitis, difficulty of breathing.

hectic fever, aught sweats, emaciation and gray ran
asthma. influenza, whoo ping cough. and croup.

Sold in large bottle's at $1 per bottle, withtoll directions
for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a nines of Thigusti and Amsrietin
certificates, and other evidence. showing the uneq ualled
merits of this great Lagit.di Remedy. may be obtained et
the Agents. gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FAttNEsTocg sc
0.19 Cur. First and Wood.and Wood and iith Ids

ii CAAjc,.. \‘‘.Cooperon--Si
dte rrey,C:LaTeer . on derma ,

" 'untie and Thymus Gland,
Code's I.Get.terion Sura.ty ,
Wutson's Practice;
MUCkillll,5ll.3
DI.1111;1160109 yslolog y:
limner's Anatomy 3.11 ,1 Iltatology,
Churchtll'a ry;
Velpentfp :111.1witery.

of Infants—Billard;
Incases of Fentale,—As:mell, for snlnby

!I Boswoirrit &

mar343Market sire.,_ _ .

1::\V
ill Harper's new edition of rite Poetical works of John
Mdtun. wail a mcnron. and critical remarks on his genius

and wntsugs. by James Montgomery; and one hundred
and twenty engravings (rain drawings by Win. Ilatvey
In two volatile,

Sel,to ERS (TREES TESTAllitlet.—The font Gospels Magi

Acts of the Afrostles, w r;reek. with English notes, erni•
philosophscisl. exe.,essenl. naps, indexes. etc...ls:eth-

er wills time Emstles Isn' t! Apocalypse the whole Storming
sins New Testament—Fur use 01 Sc tools. Colleges. and
'Theological Senna:tries. By Rev J A Spencer. A. M

A IN' t mr Norvi—Midsumnser'sEkte.----A fairy tale of love
By Mrs. S. Roll.

"James's Hew", V---Ilit hie of Henry the Fourth. king
France and Navarre. by U I'. R. James. Complete

in four parts, paper, 2 vole eloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
tat 8 Booksellers. eur. of Market soul sts.

New Books Just Received.

ITORELL'S history of Modern Philosophy. complete
L in one volume. from the last London edition—s:l.m.

L.:C.IUP, on the Law and the Gospels. by Stephen 11.
Tyng. 1). D.; new and enlarged edition;with portrait of
the author

Memoir cif Rev. David Abort. D. D.. Mir Mis•ionary to
China, by his nep hew, Rev.G. IL Williamson. with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church ; translated by Prof. Torrey: Vol. 2.

[hawk stone: a tale of loaf for Raglrid. in I in two

volumes. from second London edition; $l,Oll.

:Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Missionary toAfrica: 52 cts.
Personal ReCOiICCIIOIIB. by Charlotte Elizabeth. with

erion,,t ory owe, areompanied by a memoir embracing
the period trout the close of personal recollection to her
death; by L. 11. J. Tona;(121 CIA.

Recollections in Raglans!, by Rev. S. H. Tyng. D. D.
Mark Milton. the Merchant'sClock; by Rev. Charles B.

Taylor, M. A., author of Records of a Good Man's
•• Lady Mary." •• Mayan.or the Pearl." &c.

'the above justreceived and for sale by
It:M.lol7h ENGLISH,

53 Market street. between 34 and 4th.

LT:s:DAY SCHOOL. BKOOS.—We have just receive

1,71 a largo supply of Books for Sunday School libraries
published by tile American Sunday School Union, and
approved by a committee of publication, counseling of
members ul the following, denominations. viz. Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist. Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, prices from S cents up
to 75 cents.( all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above, the Union publishes a large
voile!y of hooka. in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren. for rewards. &c.

The Union also publishes two Libraries. Nun. I and 2.
of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for use.
of books from 7d pages up to 250, at the low price of ten
dollars, avoraging only ten cents a volume.

Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library." of fifty volumes, at

the lose price of two dollars and kr) , cents.
Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Tick-

ets on paste boards. Maps. dic.
All the above we sell nt the Union. nt Philadelphia

prices. Catalogues of Books furnished on application.
ELLIOTT N. ENGLISH. 5,1 Market st.,

between Third and Fourth.
New torkis.

ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of
John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,

F. R. S.. author of the "History of Europe.'
Neauder's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, in

its historical connexion and historical developments: by
Augustus Neantler—translated from the fourth German
edition. by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-
sors in Dickinson College.

Old flicks the Guide; or Adventures in the Comanche
Country in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. 'Webber.

The Bachelor of the Albany : by the author of the
-Falcon Family.'

Dr. Chaltner'4 Posthumous Works i—Daily Scriptural
Readings. by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L.L. D.—
in three vols. Volumes lot and 24 received.

The above valuable works.received this day, rind for
sale by 3011 N VON & STOCKTON,

aril.2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third ets.

Trimmings.
NTEW 5101 splendid variety of TIIIIIIIIIINOS. of the
ill latest styles, justreceived at ZEAL/LON ICIINSEV-S,
No. 07 \baser SI-IMP:T. Among which are:

5n gross Daisy Buttons, assorted colors;
100 pinta, covered with net. assorted colors;
150 " plain small, assorted colors;

" cotton, new article, will wash, assorted colors;
Also, a large variety of Princes. ass'd widths and colors.

GLOVES.
A very large stork of the nhove article.

Co dor. Ladies' Open Worked StlkGloves;
5 " Gems' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;

25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle ThreadGloves;
20 " Ladies' Gloves;
50 Ladies' Raw Silk Gloves;
al " Gents' " "

12 " Children's Cotton Gloves
Shaded Twist, Steel and Guilt Beads. Purse Rings and

Tassels, Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Fan's, Parasols,
Aeeordeons, &a,, &e. (marS

13°AN.N0'S LOD N BOOKS—Six Old English Chroni
cles.-'

William of Mnlmsbury's Chronieles.
Eceleeiastical History of Alglo Saxon Chroni.

CCF.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.
Hermlitus. by Corey.

History of Florence.
Sehlegcl's Philosophy of Life and Language.

History.
Langre's History of Painting:
Buckmon's History- of Inventions.

. Roseoe's Leo the Tenth. -

Roscoe's I.rengo De Medici.
Coxes-Haase of Austria.
Schillex'sWorks. For sale by
nitar22 H. S. BOSWORTH ac CO., 43.prket st.
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emigration tints.
Tapseotths Generrso-fErfliIgratlon Office.

REMITTANCES and Passage toandaltffS,from GreatBritain and Ireland. by W. kr i -so
& J.T. Tapscott. 75 South st.' corner
of Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 56 Water-

loo Rood, Liverpool.
The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the

above !louse. are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous of pitying
the passage of' their friends from the Old Country; and
they flutter themselves their character and long standing
in business will give ample assurance thatall their ar-
rangements will be carried outfaithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tupscott are long. and favorably
known for the superior class. accommodation. and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. HOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and
26th. and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to

which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure ladeparture
aunt Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep !MCC with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. \V. Tapscott's constant persona
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an addi
tiunal security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in Ow Transportation Business between.Pittsburgh and
if, Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge of

and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
ss idiom a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared tocontract for passagefront any sea-
port in Great 13ritain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at
minable; and will. if necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther \Vest by the best mode of conveyance, without ally
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline corning out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.- - -
The subscribers ere also prepared to give drafts at

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it TO their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mnp.l7-d& w-ly Philadelphia

ttni,Roche, Brothers, & Co. taFehtos sr.. NEW Vous; EDEN Cie.tv.
Di.mhts;; SCOTLAND 'LOAD. Ltvroeooh.

3 AMES BLAKELY, Agent ; Office on Pena st., Canal
Basin. Pittsburgh-

Arranzernents .for 1313-
11E, BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACK1%, BALI. LINE, of Liverpool mid New York Packet,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
ettStuitierS. (hall their arrangemelitli for the year lcl•lbeitig
complete, they err prepared to bring out passengers. by
the above splendid Line. from Liverpool to New Yeti.
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the sume satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

nfl•aflflkStll. _

ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND 'WALES.
Drafts fur sale, payable, on demand. at any Dank in

Ireland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to tiring out

pasatit;trs to Pittsburgh, during the present year.
fe b.5-thnthlw • JAMES BLAKELY.

1-1116- Passage To and Prom afft,GREAT LIRrTAIN at. IRELAND.
G ILIITAED l SON, No. 134 Walerloo Road. Li-

verpool.
t. tiLISLEtt. RIPPARD. No 59 Bomb st. N V.

IE Subscribers. having accepted the Aaenev at this
city of the above wellknown and respectable houses.

are prepared to make engagements I'mpassengers tocome
out limn any part of Greet Britain or Ireland. by the re-
gular Line of Packet Ships. sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that their
friends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool. as well as every totenttem "ecesmry
on their arrval in this country. Apply toor WMrf,g

SAMUEL M'CLUtiK-AN a. CO..-
In Liberty st.. Pittsburgh

N 13—Passages ,Lenged here from I-ire :Tool to Pitts
butch direet nnit dratls for any amount forivankA • Pay
able at throughout the Coiled Kim:dont jr2.6.1y

tal./Mr.:V IIAYUNDEN di. CO.'S

C Kr. AND RI:IIIITANC 8 to
Oille e.

TARNDEN CO. continue to brinc, out persons from
1 L any part of I.:ngland. Ireland. Scotland or %Vote«,

upon the must liberal Wsps. svitti then usual punctuality.
and attention to the viaitts-Ortafzrarits. in ai-

our passengerS tote robbed by the swin,litne seamps
that infest the. sea-ports. Of WO 11.11, charge 01 them th,
1110111cra they report thent•telnes. and see to theit well-1.4.-
01'. and despatch them without any deteutton by the first
ships NVe say this fearlessly, as we defy tiny of our
passengers to sithrr that they Were detained forty-eight
hours by us in Liverpool, whilstthocom lois of others West

detained months until they could be sent in some OIL
craft. at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
cud.] Its.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably. rosy

what at may, and not actas was the case last searon o ith
• other offices. WllO other performed not Mail. 01 'dirt) it
solicit thllt rouse tieace.

Ihafts drawn at Patfttturgh for any Porn from 11 In
11 000. payaLde at tiny of the: Provincial 'Sankt, in Ire-
land, England, Scotland. and Walt Ft.

JOSHUA nonrs§ON.
Eoropean and

Pifh Mircet, one door bilow Wo.ot of.

alk kEMITTANCE
I ,IIE Subfterthers are prepared to forward money to ail

parts of England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales with
despatch. and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL WCI.LICICEN rn..
0,1.12 1421.0,0 y

FOREIGN

European Agency, and Iternittancea to
Ireland, England, &c.

A RGE and small sums of money can ntall times beI reunitted by sight....lrnits. te• reduced rate, to all parte
of England. Ireland, %Vales. &c.. and Legacies. Debt,.
Renee. Claims. nod Property in Europe can be collected
and recovered through the subscriber. or &trim:his ab-
svllee front this city from October until May. Oa Ilk nnnt-
nl tours to Europe. by application to JAMES Mn,TMe r•
Chant, Water street. Pittsburgh.

11. XEENAN. Attorney
and Counsellor at Lase. and European Ar.ent.

Pittsburgh. Pa
P S —As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled 1,

oppitcmions mid letters on the business "Herdinnu
Keennn." passenger agents, or•lslew York. he deems it
necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.
and has never had any connexion with either of those
pc 1,011, 004

Western Neve York College of Health
20 M.iy smitrr. BUFFALO. N. Y.

DR. G. VAUGHN'S VRGT•7I'ABLE LITHONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is coastal :y increasing its
fame by the making all over the world. It has nor

breams- the only medicine for family use. and is parties:-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this corm
plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs: for
these distressing complaints it stands alone : en other ar-
ticle can relieve von: and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical:—(see pamphlet.) Liver Coln-
pinint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the Great
West especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,
One medicine is offered. No mineral agent, nodeleterious
compound is n part of this mixture ;_ it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (Sec pamphlet.) Pilecncomplaint ofa most
painfulcharacter. is immediately relieved, and n cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease. or for any other
tlieen se originating front impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Delcitty of the System. \Ieak Back. Weakness of the
Kidneys. kc., or Intlamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure in
always the result of its use. It stands as ¢certainreme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
temule frame. Irregalnrities, Suppressions, painful men-
sit-tuitions. No article has ever been offered, except this.
which would touch this kind ofderangements. Itmay be
lulled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-
tions. from the effect of mercury. will find the bracing
po'ter of this articlesto act immediately, and the poison-
CAM mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article retorttug BLOOD, and drive such diseases from
the system. See pamphletfor testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agents give them away; they
contain W. pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues of a medicine, ncv;
re appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, that it never fails tobenefit Many case, and ifbone
mid muscle are left to build upon; let Ora emaciated and
lingering invalid HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicine
as long as there is an improvement. The proprictorsvould
caution the public against a number Of articles which
come out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, Braces. &c .,

as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. &e. They are good for noth-
ing, and concocted to gull tho unwary Tom' TIM -11l nor.
Their inventorsnever thought ofcuring such diseases till
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who sell the ar-
ticle, arc glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in BO on.
bottles, at 82; 12oz. do. at St sash—the larger holding 6
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look ant and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle MO " Vaughn's Vegeta
hie Liffiontriptic Mixture," blown upou the glass, the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C.Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclualvely.to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau at., N.Y.; 295 Essex at., Salem, Maas.: and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents.
No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

VNITIA_N BLINDS.—A. Waterer/4 and old and well
'known Venitian Bllndmaker, formerly of. Second

and Fourth ate., takes this method to inform his many
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-.
ties on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quail-ides, is constantly kept on hand and at ail prices, from
twentrcepts up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds willbe put up co, that in ease
of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be retnoved
without the aid of a screw-driver. and with the samefacilitiy that any other piece of furniturecan he removed,and without anyextra expense. je2.l.ll&wy

CAUTION TO THE rt3BLIC.—The eub.criber. by
written contract with the Pasta' TEA Co., hoe the ex-

elugire right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. Any person'attempting to sell their Teas ex-
cept procured through rap, is practicing a deception and
a traud upon thepublic-wand their statements arc not to
relied on. fwg3J . A. JAYNES, 7D tit st.
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LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL 'INSURANCE COXIPANY.

THE Subseriber4Layirig, been appointed and duly com-
missioned Agent of the Lyconung County Mutual In-

surance Company. is now prepared to, receive applies-
tiolls)ol. insurance for said Company. This Company is,
perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies iu the
State or Union, havinga capital of betWeen one and two
millions of dollars in premium hates, and by the resale-
lions of the Company norisk exceeding 85.000 will be ta-
ken on any one block of buildings. or on any one risk. and
no more than $2.000 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. I3uildings in which a sloe c-pipe
possess through the sale wall or roof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, Manufactoriesof Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries. will not be insured on any consblernuon. at-

ever and when the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive. no risk will be taken over $4,000, (except Ilridg-es
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such; I,l,iiil
for the last six bears only one cent npois ar
has been eased upon' the premium no tes.of the.stoe k-
holders.

Application Can be made to .the subserib
office, iu the new Court House.

H. SPlt9nWtYl!lltn.
Pittsburgh. Allegheny Co., Pa

E Insurance Compan
Fire and Marine Insurr,-.. ... .

Agent, the tiTit c I phia,through itaduly authorize'.limited Insurance
scriber, offers to make permanent an?

of NorthArieTilll. or rthla-

ty, mud on shipments
on property. in this city and its vicir
by the canal and rivers.DIRECTOFf,'

Arthur G. Coffin, Prcal. gannet 13rooks, •
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,

Samuel W. Smith
Samuel W. Jones, t •Ambrose White,
Edward Smith, Jacob M. Thomas,
John A. Brown,
JohnWhite, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Co"'eRichard D. Wood,
Wni. Welsh Henry D. Sherranl. Sec y.

This i.up. oldest Insurance Company in theUnitedStates,states, im.trig been chartered in IBM. Itscharter is per-

„,,,,,,11 i.id from its high standing. long experience, am-

ple ~,,ms, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous
ci,,,,cter, it maybe considered as offering ample securi-
wio the public.MOSES ARWOOD.
-' At Counting Room ox-f' Atwood, Jones& Co., Waterand
Front sts., Pittsburgh oeM-y

The Franklin Firo Insurance Company
OF PHILADFLPIIIA.

CTIARTER PERPETUAL.-5400,000 paid in °thee
164 Chestnut st., north tide, near Fifth. Take luau-

ranee, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam- '
age by fire, on property and effects of every description.
in town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication. made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Treat.

C. Cl. 13.s5carat, Secretary.
DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith.
Thomas Ilan, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobies Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wsisnicx Mattyre. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin do Co..corner of adand Market sta.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the stirrounding country. Nu
mnrint, of inland navigation risks taken. ting4-ly

30-$1.1.11 ntsa. J. FINNET,
KING & FINNEY,

Agt,t3 at Pitt.. ,burgh. far the Delaware Mutual Safety in-
surance company fPhiladelphia.

1;1 I 13.1.; RISKS upon Buildings mid Merchandise Mere-
' ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels, ta'sen upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on Water
st near Market street. Pittsburgh.

N 1.1. King & Pinney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their &Muds and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as all institution among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a lfirge
paid incapital. which. by the operation of its charter. is

constantly increasing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. his due Aare of the profits of the Company. without
involving him in any responsibility whale re r.beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore an pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature. and in its most altraCtivo form. pay
-

-

4 01-INCY OFTHE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
.E.V COMPANY OF I'IIILADELPLA.--N. E. corner of
Third end IVead streeto. I'atisburgh.—The assets of the

4,111p011Y On the first of January. 1i.45. as published in
roniormity with an act of the Pennsylvanta Legislature.
were
Don:. nail Mortgages e.400.6:5 93
fitful Emote. at cost Itsiiai7 77
Tenvorary I.uans, Stocks and Cash 207.499 72

•

Making a total of --753(.0.6F11 4.,
AtToriline, certain assurance that all losses will lie

promptly met: and giving entire security to all who oh-
Lain piMeies iron, this Company. 111.1,1.10 taken atas low
razes as arc consistent IA ith security.

oet, WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
-

Insurance Against Fire.
Arnmrun Foe lowtrunte y--43111ce, No.

172 Vnittnt street, Philadelphia; incorporated A. D.
1-10—t;hurter perpectual.

Insures Buildings. Furniture.Merril:indite. and proper-
ty either the city or country. :timingt loss or
4,tituir.by fire. perpetual or for limited periods, on :hoot-
able terms. .. . .

DIRECTORS :
John Sergentit. Samuel C Morton,
Willium Lynch, Adolphus Peries,
Thomas Allibone, George Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Ilrcily,

John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.

rn 4.WD, D. JAavrx. s,,,latv.
Orders for Insurance by the nllove Companv will be

received nod insurances effected by the undersiened,
:went for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN,

jetill-3m. 26 Wood street.

ComiclraMagical Pain Extractor.
T is now conceded by medical men that Cnnuells

tPuist Extramor.munursetaired by Comstock
A Cn.,bl. Comtism] st.. New York. in thegreatest won-
der of the century. Its effects arc truly miraculous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds, &c.. and all
e sternal sores, in a few minutes after its npplieniion;
heating the same on the most delicate skin, leaving no
sear is equally beneficial in all kinds of iudaininato-
ry diseases such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains.

Rheumatism. White Swelling and Ulcers. Bruises, Burns.
Chillblains, Erysipelas, Biles. Tic Doloreaux, &e. We
ought odd as proof to all we say. the names of inrinymn-

intent talysimails who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent larp it constantly on hand. in case of occident, by
are life army be lost without. but by its useall burns are
subject to its control, unless the vitals are destroyed. Cat,
tion—rertortnher and ask for Coenr/fs Magical Pain Ex-
tractor. manufactured by COMstock 4. Co., N. Y., and take
no other.• .

Pass. SOIIIES. &c.—The Genuine )Inys Linomenz, is an
article more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,
than any or all others. Its cures are almost immediate.
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
and use it with such great success. that it is to he had
true and genuine of Comstock- & Co., dl Courtland at..
N. V.. sole proprietor.

:told only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. hr Wm. J ACIOO7I.
Mi Liberty At., head of Wood et.; also in Washington, Pa-;
by Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker. also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio. Md.
and Vincinirt, nov 19-d& %vim

"It ill the beet Cough Medicine I ever Saw."
11EA I) the following proof of the superiority of Dr. Mi-
rk. tart's Oriental Cough Mixture, front a respectable cit-
izen, Nvllo has tried it

Plrrsnurwn, Dee. 15.1P47
MESSRS. Harr Se. BROCKW Y:—After laboring for sevcrnl

weeks under the disadveninacs of a harassing cough and
most distressing cold, whiclChad, thus far. resisted the ef-
fects of several of the "infallible," I tons induced to pm-
chase a bottle of j•ottr Oriental Cough Mixture, and give
it a fair trial. To my great surprise, oiler using only one
half of the bottle I found myself entirely well is the
best medicine I ever saw." _. .

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, Counner

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal.
A. MASON & CO., Dry Good, House, 52 Markel

Street, between Third and Fourth street,. have Mit
received a large supply ocrich Pall Goods. comprising in
part: 1"I cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture; 1511 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall-and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. do bailie& Satin stp'd Alpacens of various
colors 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black aid Mode colors; M. de
I.ains, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality ; Can.
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths mid Veatings; bleach-
ed and unbleached Muslins from to lelc. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; 'Pickings,
Cheeks, strip'd Skirtings; bleached and brown Drillin,gs,
etc. etc. All of whichare offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON &, CO.

XTENV DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS. Burice's
ings, Fourilistreet.—henna & AN-IRONY, Daguerrco-

typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens anti others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th at.

Persons wishing pictures taken mayroil assured that
no pains shall he spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art- Ourinstruments are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for picturesare neither requirrcd or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.

N. 13. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

117`histructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements, janY

fro female should have a box of
Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the •

peculiarities of their constitution, timing with gentle mild-
ness and safety in all clivutnstances. Wherever introduc-
ed. their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Farcirite.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will he found in the directions accompanying
each box. •

F9r sale by . S. 1.. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street, near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny City; J. G. Smith, Sir-
thinghaim amid John nerneken, Fifth Ward', Pittsburgh.

iands
Hollow-Ware Castings.

MERCIIAN'I'S visiting, our city for the purpose of
obtaining their Spring supplies of Hallow-ware

and other Castings, will find a very heavy stook. and on
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in stale h' us.—
Samples aanbe seen ;dourwaralmusa,Ccardnereial Row,
Liberty, street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.
fig- Terms and prices favorable.
feb QUIN, MeBRIDF. Sr Co

XTEIV ROOKS..—Just received, by Express: liermany,
.1.11 Englund. and Scotland, or recollections of a SWISS
minister; by J. H. Merle D'Aubtgne. D. D„ author of His-
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell; &e.

A Practical Exhibition of the OrisPels 0r St. Mahhey
and At. Mark, in the form of Lectures. intended to assist
the practiceofdomesticinstruction and devotion; by-John
Bird Bummer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.

For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGIII§H. •
febg4 Sf.4anl.ct st Wit, bct. 3d w4d 3th•

trigs aith
DR. HOFFLA.\D'B CELEBRATED

GEDILIA.P.i MEDICINES
.tlre irahouia Rica/ for rho Cure of the following Diseases.'

Ir token neconling to the directions they will cure airy
ease, no matter who or what else ha; failed.- • .
• VEGETA.I3I.Ii ItHEUMATIC PILLS.

For the permanent cure of Illteunatisin. Gout.
Irene. Hysteria. arid devere nervous affections. oral
highly recommended for the cure of Drops • in most
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using ose. They
cases. experience benefit soon inter II: em to reslwell
quiet the itereuriS system. which elltffifecta cure, when
duritte the night. They neverio
tuketinecortling todirection "urnaniendy remove

ve fora SE

rheu-
N," outward aPPlien"tt net as

"m",c,.Po_"("An the s eriud. but therlt is always danger
Elpnot

Use- al part, or else where the pain will beins their
for perP-lts

up cause the pain to leave one place

mom "cute' GERMAN DITTI?.118,
For the Permanent cure of Liver Cinnplaints. Jaundice.

-Dfspirsin. lndig.cation. Chronic Debility. Chronic Asth-
ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Atlections, (arising
from the liver or 'stomiwh.) Discuses of the Kidneys, anti
all discuses arising front a digordcred stomach, in both
male and female. such as female weakness, dizziness,
tallness of blood t. the bend. Tlicy stretighten the sys-
tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it

' tone and action alai assist digestion. They can be Oaken
by the most delicate stomach. and- in every case mill en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem. removing .Dll impurities and remnants of previous
diseases and giving a healthy action to the whole
frame.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint ure uneasiness and
pain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-
-1 yy under the inferior inability to lie on the left side,
or ifat all able. a dragging senrovion prOduced, which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very dten a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms see perceive a
cowed tongue, acidity of the stomach.deficiency of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposition to-sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouthor throat,
causing bioeu6 to rie is the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompaniesit, and a dropsy in the face.• These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-
jority of such cases originate front the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must,m every ,
instance. be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very various—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are iniusea,:heart-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes an- excess ofappetite. sense of full-
ness or weighton the stomach, sinking or fluttering of the
pit of the stunutch, fiend eructations. or sour arising front
the stomach. &e. Dyspepsia. devoid an funetnal nature,
is without dancer; but, if arising front adisettso of the
stomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it Will also cure. A few dcsea will Te-

-1 move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at the
heart, aching sensation when inn lying position, dots or

j webs before the sight„ fever and dull pain in the head.
constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-
its. Outward sigtts are. it quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance. die.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC.I An infalfible remedy for Coughsor Colds, or the Chest,
Spitting ofMWhoopingInfluenva, }moping Cough, Bron-
chitis. femoral Asthma. or any disease of the Lungs or
'Flit- at.

This isan invaluable family medicine. it soon relieves
arty Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; fur, neglected colds sink thousands to the

! grave annually, ofd enure many to grow up with a deli-
! cate frame. who would have been strong nod robust, if at

first properly treated.
SPIRT:It:ARD OINTMENT.

For the ef•ctual cure of the Piles, Truer. and Rheum.
Scald Head. Ring-worms, Inflamed ryes or Eye-lids,
Barber's Itch. Frosted Fret. Old Sores arising from fev'er
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns. on
'application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
shin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
oiler shaving; it will. in a few• moments. remove all sore-
ness rind stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,
and.is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT.
For the cure ofpains Or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies hove caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and Tarn-
cal cure.

The innumerable impo.iiimm upon the public. and the
StatenielitS ofremarkable Cams never entitle. yet certified
to by fennued twines, or by persons wholly *omega:tinted
with what they have endorsed. renders ft difficult to do
Justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable. end free from all injurious ingredients.
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every

• airily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis.

Principal Depot at the(*lentil- in Medicine store. :Ms Race
street. ohe door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in

l Pittsburgh. by yj WM. THORN.

QII.ENCE DREADFUL. COUGII l—The Lungs
Li are an danger, the work of the destroyer has been

I begun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it a sound of
death.

I Ana Toe a Martina! Your darling child. your idol
I and earthly joy. is now perhaps mutinied to her chamber
bx.,n dangerous cold—her pale checks. her thin shrunken
firfgers. tell the hold disease has already gained upon her
—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Yumio :alas. when jast about to enter life, disease sheds
a heart crushing blig,ht over the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—your hectic cough nail feeble lintlis tell of your
loss of hope. but you need not despair. There is a balm
which will heal the wounded Waal:, it is

Sherman's Balsam.- -
Mrs. Arrusr.. the wife of Wirt. II Attree. Esq. was

gives tip by Dr. Sewa ll of Washington. DTs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of New
York. lice friends all thought she lutist die. She had
every appearance of being in consumption'and was so
pronounced by her physiciuno—Sherntan's Balsam was
given and it cured tier.

Mrs. 0 AraceraLcrr z. of Bull's Ferry. Was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam when nil other remedies
failed to giverelief-L-she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
A. C Castle, Detitist, 281 Broadway. has witnessed its
effect's in several cases where no othefineffeeine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.
also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.
wltteh it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarming
as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again.

Rev. 11synv JONI:S. 193 Eighth arcane. was cured of
cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing-. The
first dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-
eine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals. 19 Delaney

reet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring, under
Constunption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. inboth cases its effects were immediate, soon
Irestoring them to comfurtalile health.

Mrs. Lecamis Wko.s. 95 Christie-st- suffered from
Asthma 42 years Sherman's 13alsain relieved her at
ones. and she ix comparatively well. being enabled to
subdue every attack by a timely use of thus medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds. Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaints, mid all the affectionsof the
throat. and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price 25 cents and St pc r bottle,
PrincipalOffice I.lkl Nassau street. New Yoyk.
Likewise Dr. Shermati's celebrated Cough!Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premirun Tooth Paste and Poor
)tan's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM.,JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse.
Sti Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of lAreind street. and
by the followingduly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county :

M. Marshall, Allegheny city: Jonathan Gbriest.
Manchester:J. R. 11. Jacques. 13innitighami A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J.G. Muslin, cur. Webster st. and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; 11. L. Mitchell. Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Miran.Sharpsburgh: Saud. Springer. Clin-
ton; Jameslll'Kee, Stcwnristowu; John Mack, Turtle.
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; ROSA:IIWe & Son, Ittlites-

I port; MeEldowitey, Bakerstown; Riley AVLau,qhlin,
Plaint, Township: Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.
Python. TarentnimO. IL Starr. Seveiekly. rnar9-1 y

I°l2l.'l' ES'rINTONY!-Dr. I.ANDE. '171737.TEW:
ville. N. V.. says: "I run well persuaded, and have

been hir some time, that ,your Domestic Vegetable Pills
arc of great use to all those who may have occasion to
usethem, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Pever, arc hn-
mcdintely cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
tlfi cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city: .1. Ci. Smith. l3tr
ininglierni end John AFC's-lichen. Fifth Ward. fethl7

Jaynes' Ilramiri—ftle
I)R. S. S. COOK. Piqua, Ohio, writes. March. 1516:

"I have used your rerfniftegc. CarmiaatiorBaisont,
and Expectorant. in my practice, for the last three years.
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of •realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Your
other medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,
judgingfrom. those I have used, I doubt not but that they
clann, and are entitled to all the confidence repOsed in
them, by. those who have used teem. I was formerly
very partial to Verinifuge. until I becameacquein
ted with yours, whichhas my decided preferene tp any
other now in use, •

lies4ectfully, yours. ate., S. S. COOK, M. D."
11J For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79

Fourth st. febls
1.) FA UNF.STOCICS COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-
JP. partition has proved itself to he ofvery great effica-
cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough. and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it 0.3 a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste. midis offered also low a price
as to plane it within the reach of every person. • There
are, perhaps. but few Cough pre.parntions that will pro-
duce such decided effains in spelt p short time. Pre-
pared And sold by

U. Ai.. FAAINESTQCX & CO.,
Corner,of Kra4 14 lYnnEti Ulsg, ccrn“ of iiix.th arid.

117." streets. decllb

fiR. RALPH'S CELEORATIED V EozT.4.mdt Pna,s are for
sale, wholesale and retail, at the

REAL, E3T4TE OFFICE,
No. 50. Smithfield at.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J.G. Stitilh. gir-
aulaghuin; JohnMcCracken, Pena street, Kith \Paid,
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Druct anb
NV OF HEALTH,

CO ." STREZI. UtIFFALO. NEW le OEM.
P.O. • AUUIIN'S Vegetable Liihantripric :darer-R tDint far 1:37.—"ICameI Saw, I Conquered;''

t ephatieally the case with this article. DiseaseocaL
„its ever yielded foils most marvellous medicinal power.
Wherever it has gone,and South America. England.
Canada. and the United States have provided the train of
thi.s.stamment, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you ore cured. may not be known to, you.
but tl:. result of u trial is antistac tory.; you are restored;
and the secret of the cure reinains with the proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compound of 22. distinct vegetable
acencies ; each individitufroot has its own peculiar, ex-
clusive. medicinal property, conflicting wnh no other
compound—each root makes its own cureand as per-
fect combination. whentaken into the system, it docs the
work which Np.lll.E..silleil her laws were first establish-
ed. intended it shotilthtio-:7PUIDIUS,STRE.NGT IL IFINS,
AND RESTORES the:broken down, debifitated'eonstitu-
don. DUCIPSY. in all its characters, will be completely,,
eradicated front the systena by its use.' See pamphlets in

agents' hands. for free eireulatiOn—they treat upon all
diseases. and show testiniony of cares.: Guitvm.,, and all
complaints of the.orimarit organs. front also the cause of
great suffering. and YiratiN'sLtrao:cratmclas umpired
no small eelebrity.ovaithe country: by, the cures it has
made in t his distressing claits of tudictionii. Sofamed. it
seems, is this Medicine, that it has thus attracted the no-
tice at one of ourMediealpublieations. lit the Novent-
be No. leill. of the "Buffalo Journal and Monday Re-
view of :Medical and Surgical Science," in an 'article up-
oncalettlous diseases. via " solvents," the writer, after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in ISO 2, ofa secret remedy, by -tie Legislature of New
York. thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine t--,

"Why do not our RaPreientative's in Scuate'and Assem-
bly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the suffering.

thousands of thiscountry,by the purchase. of Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic, thou which no solvent since the
dayi of Alehenly has possessed. one half the l'arne:
Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknowl
ledged throughout a large section of this country to be.

s of thebest eMiclitetcd jooritals of the -ki nd in the U.States, exchanging with the scientific works' of ; Europe
to our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D..
and contributed to by Men of the highest professional
ability. thus stepping aside to notice a -secret remedy."

1 You will at once understand no ImA:eaten and worthksi
nosamin,could thus .extort a continent from so high a qudr-
ter—inid consequently, unless it directly conflicted with
the practice of the faculty. it must have been its great

"faint" whieh has caused it to receive thA passing nod.
KIDNEN diseases, weakness c!,.- the bark and si bre. irrtgohir.
painful and .Inm-4i:serf Menstruation. Flans Anna, and
the entire compile:ilea train of evils which follow a dis-
ordered system. are of once relieved by the medicine.—
Send tar pamphlets from Agents. and your will find evi-
dence of the value of the Lithnitiriptie there put forth.—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.
' has in the compound:a*root- Which line been resorted-- --
to in the north of ElanPe for centuries—as a sure cure for

this complaint, and arestorer ofhealthofthe. entire system. 'I
Lwra Comet.s.txv, Jsrsiatex, DILIOVS &e., are
instantly relieved.. People of the Nest gill find it the
only remedy in these complaints, as well as FEVER
Auer.. There is no remedy like. it, and no calomel or 'M-
oine. furors any part of this mixture. No rotary will re-
sult in its use, anti its.active properties are manifestedin
the use, of a single 00 oz bottle. For Fern and Attie.
Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. RIM:NATI:Od.
Goer, willfindrelief, The action of this medicine upon
the Blood. will change the disease—which originates IN
the blood—and a healthy result will follow. bvsrErsis.
Isionnsztox. &c.. yield in a few days use of this .Medi-
eine Intlainniatlon of the Lrxcs, Corint, Co9sumrztox
also. has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles,
In,flatned Eyes—all caused by impure bl fool
thisarticle the remedy. Theo, system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two dllfe?cnt properties of the mix-
ture. is purified and restored—as a partial cure Will not
fallow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation of
the Ban. Sick Headache, Debility, 4-e.. are all the result of
some derangement of the system. lied the GICEAT RE-svo-
urn will do its work. The promises set forth iu the ,ad-
vertisement, are bused upon theproof of what it has done
in the past four years. The written testimony of 10110
Agents. in Canada, the United States. Raglan:. and South
America. in the possession of the proprietor—and con be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine eres off.ered to the World. Get the
pamphlet, nod study the principle as there laid down, of
the method of core. Put up in 30 or. bottles, at 82; 12
oz. do. at$1 each—the largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon.—
Every bottle has - Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic
Mixture blown upon the glass. the wtrrEN signature of
0. C. Vanah'' 011 the directions, and ."G. C. Vaughn.

Buffalo." stamped on the cork. None other aregenuine.
Prepareility Dr. 0. C. Vaughn, and sold at the principal
Office. 001 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No anemia) given to letters, unless post paid--orders
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post Reid
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly attended to grans.

Others devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—132 Nassau streets. New York city ; 295 Essex street,
Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada, as advertised
in the papers.

Agents in this city-
-lays & Bry:kis-my. Wholesale and Retail Agents. No.

2. ornmercial Row, Liberty street. Pittsburgh: Also, R.
E.lSelleri. 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street.
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;. John Smith.

• Jan3o-d&wly

riIIINIESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
growth, beauty.• and restoration of the Hair. This

Cream. when onceknown, will supersede all other arti.'
cies of the kind now in use. Where the hair is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy. nor turninggrey, a few ;wilier,.
tious will make the hair softand dark, and give it a beau-
tiful. lively appearance: and will also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color. twice as long as all the
preparations that arc generally used. Where the hair is
thin, or has fallen MT, it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should atonce purchase abottle of
the Chinese 'lair Cream, as it-is so cotnposed that it will
not injure the hair like the Other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect sausfaetion in every itt
stance.,

For testimony io its very superior qualities, see the fat
lowing letter front the 'Rev.. Mr. Caldwell to MesrrS.
I lendershott& Stretch, Nashville, general agents for tl,te.
Southern States:

Letter edge Rev. R. Calilicell.Prtsrar ifthe Pre:byte:kin
Church. Pulaski.

MESSM.. ITEMIERSIMTT & STRETCH: GENTLICIM—T take
p.easure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellent
preparation called Dr. Porises ChineseHair Cream; for.
about two years ago my hairwas very dry, bristly, rind
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle ofthe
Cretin, and used it according to the prescription. it is now
elastic, soft. end firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied. each leaving myhair in a worse state
Manhefore. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfnmed and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will•find the
ClaileSe Cream to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. • Respectfully,

R. CALDWELL..
I 'Pulaski, January 7, 1547.

E}"Soldwholesale and retail. in Pittsburgh. by JOIII
M. Townsend. 45 Market at., and Joel Mohler. corner o
11'ood and Fifth ate.

T AMES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-
redd Chalk : They are not awarehow frightfully- inju-

rious it k tothe skin ! how coarsc,how rough, how sallow,
yellow. and unhealthy the skin. appears after using pre-
pared chalk ! Resides it is Miasmas. containing a large
quantity.of lead! We have :prepared a beautiful vege-
table article, which we call kartes' Spanish'Lilly_ White.
It isperfectly Mut:meat, being purified ofalldeleteriousqualities,oustit imparts to tie skin a natural; healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white; nt the same time acting
us a cosmetic on the skin. Makink It soft and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts says: "Afteranalysing Jones' SpanishLilly White,
I find it possesses the most beautifuland natitral, and at

the came time innocent. ,white 1 ever saw. .1 certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to till Who-se:skin
requires beautifying:, Priee..- rants abox. Directions
—thebest way to apply Lilly- White, is with soft leather
or wool—the tonnes is preferable.

A FINE SET OF TF2I% FOR 25 cows—Whib.o teeth,.
foul breath. healthy gums. Yellowand unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste. have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily usa is highly
advantaccons, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-
tion, giving them a beautithl polish. and preventing a
premature -decay. Those, already decayed it preimnts
from becomingworse—it also fastens such as isbecoming
loose, and by poiseverance it willrender the foulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.

Price d 5 or 371 cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamst., sign ofthe Anterican Eagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear Pt the
next column.

Wax. you MARRY, and get arich husband, lady? ':Your '
face is your fortune.',.' let beautiful, clear, tam? Is it
white ? If not, it carilie made so even though it he yel-
low, disfigured, stud:unit, tanned and freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jonee'‘ltalian Chomiaal Soap, 'rho olthet Is
glorious and magnificent. Balm sure you get tho norm-
Mc Jonas' Soap,-at the sill of the Amerioan .ppgre,
Chatheinstreet. '

Ring-worm, Salt-sheath; Scurvey, Erysipelas. Dasher's
Itch, are often cured by Janes' Dalian Chemical Soap,
When every kind of remedy has failed: That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the all know. SOldat

the American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. blind, reader,
this seldom or neverfaili. '

•
C. INGLIS, Jr,. Patterson.

Sold at JACKSON'SEll Libeity at., head of Weed, Sign of
of the Big Boot. nom.n.

.. ..., . - . •

ANIERICAN OIL—TIIE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-
TlißE,procurcd tronyaWeli iglentUaki', 1851.ft

below the earth's surface. This Od wl Ills found vastly
superior to Harlem, British; or any other fotmerly pupa-
tar Oils. Its Oproye properties fur the following:ali-
ments are truly symigerful; Infiantatery rheutnatisni,
whomnft-aouglt,Plttrei.PPughs, debts, spasms, teller,
erysipelas, scant tea , eroup, inflammatorysore throat.
liver eomnlaint, inflammation of the kidneys, pains in the.
breast, sit o and hook. diseases of the 'Spine, piles, heart--
burn, diseases of the hip joint. Intl:tinedSore- eyes, deaf,
ness. 4,0 cnc soli°, worms, tooth ache:sprains, strains,-
barns, scalds, bruises, cuts,, ulcers, oancer, fever, sores,
&e, Ac.

Price 50 cents per, untle. Soldwholesale andretail by
WM. JACKSON,tit liii boot and shoe store, ell !liberty
street. Pittsburgh. The-too nom stamls in the door,way.
Onlyplace in Pitts-burgh-where the rtattelita -esti b 0 Ob-
tained. - . ' -

Csartirx.--In orderto be tore of Opining the geiltdae,
purchase only of the generalagent for Western Peqnsyl-
vaiuti,Wirt. Jackson. Si Liberty street, or throng)) I!}b-
Agents appointed by lsim for its sale, each of %Atoig will
have R slit billbill piat(ellenddieeotions inpne)phltit won-
coplalnfng the names and address of the 'Proprietor and
General Agent of Western Pennsylvani ,s ftille4s t -

Dr. Dull Sr. Co., proprietor. Kentucky.
Win. Jackson, General Agent fqy West a 'Pennsylva-

nia. 'EP Liberty street, Pittsloirgh, to wh ri all orders
mustbe addressed.

Osseave.—Each bottle is enclosed in one ofthe above
named Pamphlets. and the nettle ofWilliam Jackson. (the
general imil only wholesale agopt for Western Pelinsyl-
vapia4Printiid on fife ont,sidg' of lhel'ariel.' - ocepi:

...
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6 " Dried Peaches:
2 " Clover.f.cd; jinn receiyed, and for sale

L.. S. WA'TERMAN,
No. 31 Alarkey and 62 Front itreat. ,•
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SUGAR COATED yucird'ABLE.PuRGA.TivE PILLS,
RE universally admitted to operate. not only' is an
effectual pratetttice,,tiut as Ai never tinridg, in.Aall diseamia winch call,,,affaet the 'human frame. !feud- -

ache. Indigestion. rtheomatirany
3I

Piles. Scurvy, brokey,„'
Small Pox. Cholera orbus, wOIMIS; `Whooping Coop,
ConsumptiOn. Juundice.quiltsey, Senslatina, Liver Mm-
plaint.Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt-Rheum;- Fits,
Heartburn, Giddiness, Elysipolas. Deafness. lichings of
the Skin, Colds; Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Suckdtiward-
AVe akness.Palpit ution of the IIe art, Risings in Meth Mat,
Asthma, Fevers of unkind& Female Complaints, Stitches
in the Side. Spitting of Blood. Sore Eyes, Scrafula, St,-
Anthony's Vire. Lnwnesti of Spirits, Flrmding, FluorAl-
bus or Whites, Gripes. King's Evil, Lockjaw, Ifysterla,
Bileon the Stomach, and all bilious affections. -Plettzig,
Swelled Feet and Legs; Swine Pox; White Stkellings,,
Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers. :Voiniting--and a hostOf others'
hnue successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by`
heir all-Powerful arm. • - •

Thev-haVe been known toeffect permanent cures leben
;all ottier.remedieshid proved turavaiiing, andintlielcis ,
stages of disease. .

'lheY have in many eases supersrdsii thepresertpetre
of the mast estinsurphysicians, and received besides their
unqualified commendation. ;

'r bey have been frequentlyrecommencedhy ofthe
most distinguished .characters throughout the land, and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen; and Princes of.

aWhey have been introduced into the Hospitals of -Edin-
burgh. Paris. and Vienna, and through the disinterested;
exertions of ourForeign Ambassaders, they havereeci-'
ved the fitiorable commendation of the Emperor of nu*.

sia, and ofhis CelestialMajesty of,the Cht*-Eir mpire:
Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute saili from

the port of New York, without an abundant supply' of the
SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FlillaND.

ErAgencies have been established in all theprinCipal
Cities in the Union, and applications:are constantly teach- ,
ing us from almost memberless villages in every section'
of the country. Testimonials of their marvellous. effects,
arc pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to read one hull of,-them. What:.
stronger ormore conclusive evidence than dorm - import-
ant facts call the most sceptical desire? Is it possible,that
the ninny thousands who have _tried .CLICRENERS
PILLS, can be deceived in their results?, Ifany- irepos
turnor quackery existed, would it not long agohare Leon
held up. as it should be, :to the -scorn:tort derision of.
justly offended community. ., •
Irr (Remember'Dr. C. V. Cliekener :is;the ori ginal in.

•veutor of Sugar Cunteil Pills; and that nothing ofthe. sort
aims ever heard of. until lie introdured them inJtme,,lb(43.
Pureliasers should. therefore. alwnys ask lot Clickenees
Sneer Coated V.:Veil:tide and 'tyke uo other, or they
will be made the. victims of it fraud. . i

((IL 23 CENTS PEP. BOX.
Dr. Clickenees principal office for the sale ofpills, is 66

WM. JAegliON.Kt Liberty at.. head st.. Pitts-
burgh. re.. General Agent tor 'Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio. and the River Counties of Virginia.

The following ore Dr. Clickeuer's duly appointed A.
gents for Allegheny. co.. Pa. ,L. _

JACKSON: (principal) En taberty street', head of
Wood. -. .

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
JonathanChriest, Manchester..
C. Townsend a Co- "

Jun. R.. 11. Jacques. Binning _sm.
ism. 11. Cusr.cl. Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty. WVlie st.
Robert Williams,Arilmrsville.
It 11. Hewing-ray. South Ward.-
Win..l. Smith.Temperance -vine.
Jeremiah Fleming. Lawreneeville.
Daniel Negley. East Liberty. ..

Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh..
Thomas Atkin Sharpsburgli..-
C. 11. Starr. Sewickley. • -

Samuel Springer,Clinton . .
James AFEce.•Stewartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek. . ..

C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. . .
Riley 311.aughlim Plumb Township.
J. Junes, Bakerstown. - . . . .

"—.—Penny, M'Keesport. -, . . .rayl7
.

-

4.7 1 T IS THE BEST COUGH' MEDICINE, I 'EVER
Jk USED.-:—This was expressed 'in our
en

bearing ei.bearing
today'. by Mt intelligent gritlentan, 'Who had us Lut
about rum half of it bottle of Dr. Ifilbsi.ds Oriental Os.'
Mixture. before he was entirely erred. Come and. get. a
bottle of It. and if the most obstinate cough or cold doe.
not disappear by.lts use. your money..will be retlitafed.
Compounded es tt is. of the most ettective, thouglf,harrn
less and pleasant remedies. its llEr.for years haor M.I.
deed can it. full to give entire satisfaction:- •s; li..... • '..-

For sale, wholesale and retail. by • - . --..... ..".
. - • . HAYS & BROCKWAY: "2

Liberty street. near Canal Bashi. :
'WILLIAM Fls.mrso. -- •

Lawrencovine:,..
Sold also by

ocll
. ,

1)R, IviLLARIYBnut/ Cough Alialure.,-"LST
WORKSThose who have ittithad an Op-

portunity of trying this 'Freoli remedy for thepermanent
cure of every affection of the lungs, should nut fail toegiv
it a...trial. Certificates of its cfilennicy„frOni our own cit-
izens, which we ore-constantly receiving. cannot fail to
convince the.slorical. Dead the following i444 4140
of high stand ing in Allegheny :

" At.mtuuz:sy Ctrl Feb.
"Messrs. Hays it Brack-tray: It awards naa.gyeat plea-

sure to he able to add my testimony in faro! el Dr. Wil-
lard's truly valunblectitighnieflichae.. A bunt three Months
since I was attunked with 'a idolent cold. and was mulch
'distressed with the eangy, frOth which I could:get nOrn-
liet, until I was a short time since induced call tit your
store and purchase some of the. Oriental coi.ol-xliviiia.
I am happy tostate that the. use of the scennithottle has
entiretycored me; and. Miring great confidence in 111,1
have, and shall continue to recommend it to iny friends.

^Gases:

IRE

Price, 2.i centsa bottle.. Soldby
HAYS h BROCKWAY,

:Co: 2, Coin. Row. Liberty .it.,near Canal..
M.o. by licbt(9 J, PLF:NTINO. LawreocevilPt

liRO\llbe NewYork Garette. Oct. (1, Bat, a daily
pnppr deservedly at 'We head of the daily press iu

this country.
,Bristgrs Extract ofSarsaparilta.-41 were but courtesy

tocall
,
the attention ofour readers to this invaluable prep-

aration whielfwillbe talon' advertised in another column.
Mr. Bristol isa brother, and issues a highly interesting
"newspaper. every now and then. one or two numbers of
which we have already noticed; and the medicine itself
has been euloO,sed by nearly nil the presaof the Western
country. and, we doubt nen. Justly eulogised. It basin its
favor, moreover, very flattering testimonials from .the
most eminent practitioners its every part of the country
where it has been used. There ts beauty and tabte

11 enough be the bottles, and in the engraved labels hi which
they ore enveloped. to induce' a purchase, even if the
preparation itselfwere nal ode of the sovereigtiest in

"the world." as every person 'must believe it iii-that is,
every one 'must believe it ir—that is, every one -who
would not resist amasspf dnentrientery eVideneo conclu-
sive enough to conical n'Turk to Christianity. • Buy ono
of the bottles, gentle reader, and see whetheryoti do not_
agree with us onthis point. -

For sale by 11. A. FAHNFSTOCK.& Co.,
feb2l cor. of latish(' Vond and 6iL and Wood as.

-,; :;

11114Z.:r i-Ossti'eVer Ntitge(Tl l-elMir 'ntiAe S'aTer0 161Mir .6 of(re tel.,;L a7. ;:‘.ht
said, to inform lIAthat he hail been afflicted for 15;Years
with Rheumatism or. Gout, and occasionally. with Tic
Doloreux; that he had been frentiontly confined to his
room for months together, and' often iitaered thenost in-
tense and excruciating pain. but that lately he had been
using Jaynes Ake-mire. from whlolt Ito found-MO Most sitnal and unexpected relief. lie says he found. the me i-
eine very pleasant nud effective. nod that he now Mist-
sidera himself perfectly cured.—Philadelphia North:dime-_
iron. . .. .

A Peer Wasrrit Katiwrso.—A gentleman of Scrofulous
habit, from indiscretion in bis yoonger days. became af-
reeled' with Ulcerations'in ,the Throat 'utet-Notte,,and a
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,his whole
system bore the marks. of being saturated with. disetise.
One hand and wrist were so Much affected that be Mid
lost the use of UM hand.. every'' part beinreovered with
deep. painful. and offensive ulcers; and seeress hollow
and porous tis an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis
comphdut. when death appeared inevitable from- a loath
some disease, thathe commenced the use'of Jayne's Al-
terative. and having taken sixteen bottle's, is now perfect-
ly cured: ' •

The Alterative operates through the circulation, and
purifies the blood and erallientes disease from the system,
wherever located; *mid the numerous cures it luis•per-
formed du illnesses of the skin, cancer, scrofula: gout,
liver complaint. dyspoptia pnd other chronic diseases, is
truly astonishing.—Spritof the Timer. •
,'fry• For -ere in Pittsburgh,at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street.

BCONSUMI"PION, COUGH, sPirriNo O.131.00D!
RONCHITIS. ASTHMA:CF dto,—Toosicatirnr

Pour-fifths ofyou Ore really suffering from neglected
Colds. or an obstruction and- consequent inlismatiein of
the delicate lining of those tubes •througlf whicis 'sir
we breathe Is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction
Producespoin and.soreness, hoarseness, cOugh. difficulty
of breathing. hustlefever,rata spittingof blood, mutter
or plikpn. witioh finally exhausts the strength of then
tient—stud death ensues. JAYNY.S!•}LICPECTOR.A NT
surer fails to remove this obstruction= and -prodpees .the
most pleasingaud happy results. It. is certain utits ef-
feels, toid-eannot fail tu relieve. •

For SRIP in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TeaStore,l2Fourth
.st-, near Wood. . -iand
131-UV:ST COCCI! AIIIDICINH IN. THE W011,13H0

_I) Another evidence of 'the superiority of- Dr:
• lard's Cough Mixture, over all others. Itend thefollowing
certificate front a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward:

Prrtsaction. Nov. 3, .16.17.
. "This certifies that for some weeks past I was'-troubledwith a very serious Cough, which was evidently.tecom •Mg seated on the lungs to inch an extentas to reiist they ,
effectof every:medicine.which I had been using. P was
finally persuaded toeon nt Hays ItrockWay's DrugStore, and get n battle of Dr. }Fit/ores Ofitliter'lrcugh
Mixture; :.which, to rt.y great iturprhie:rolictied Me very
much; atter taking only two or three doses. and before Ihad.used one bottle. I was entirely cured. I was so muchpleased vvith its effeetsoluitcl have broughtothers to buy
it, and shall continue to recommend it to tny friends; as Ifirmly believe it to be the belt CoughMedicine sn the . world."

ANDREW' ?d'Csgsvin.'k
Try it—only 25.ecntsalatrittle. Sold hy

. . HAYS & imocirmix
. _ICo. 2,Liberty; street, near Canal Ifinein,

Sold also by-
_

j.,
novl.o . , I,awreliv.ev ' v.
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4,
yott vt•ish a rich, luxurious head oflatar, Irefromelartdrat Ond Scurf, du not tail toprocure the genuineBalsam of Columbia. In cases of. baldness, it will morethat; e{Peall YcIUT expectations. Nang 14.vt. 1'41.1their Mgr fortWonty years have had it rer,t97,4to It on-

giant perfecugo by the use of this Balsam. Age, state. or XIXcondition, eprbears to be no obstacle, whatever. It also, Wtcauses theRind to flow -with which the delicate halftube.is filled, by which means thousands, whose hairwimgrexas the Ashitic eagle, have, had their hair restored to ita,natural 'color, by the use of this invaluable remedy. ;INun cases offever it will be found one of the most plcasantwashes that can be used. A few applications onlyare,necessary tokeep thehair train fallingout. It strengthens -the roots, it never fails to imparta rich, glossy appear-ence; and, as a perfume for the toilet. it is unequalled: Itholds three times as muchas other miscalled HairBestor-atives,and is more effectual. The gentility manilla°tared only by Comstock ,1t Son, I.'l Courtlandt-street, New f ,;.l;V:rs.York. • -
Sold only genuinein PittsbuTgl..by 89Liberty strr,r4, Wand also, in• Washington, 7,1.'4,4-,tionlency K6lti iifettnnoilitUttrill, Dr.,Itiowrisville, liermett&. Crolik; also. In y town
nov 119.ddcw6m. , •
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